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Unit 7. Counting 
Learning goals 
In this unit, learners will work towards mastering the following skills. 
• to count from one to twenty 
• to count people, days (‒čiˑł), years (‒qʔičḥ), and chunks (‒qimł, ‒qumł) 
• to use plural forms when appropriate 
 
Words 
huksaa .................... counting 
huksčiƛ................... start counting 
ʔana........................ how many 
qum̓aa .................... how many (indirect) 
ʔaya........................ many 
kam̓aa (–ʔis) ........... few 
wik̓iit ...................... none 
ca̓waak ................... one 
ʔaƛa ....................... two 
qacca̓ ...................... three 
muu ........................ four 
suc ̌a̓ ........................ five 
n̓upu ....................... six 
ʔaƛpu ..................... seven 
ʔaƛakʷał................. eight 

ca̓waakʷał .............. nine 
ḥayu ....................... ten 
caqiic ..................... twenty 
ʔuḥʔiš..................... and 
ʔiš........................... and 
quuʔas.................... person 
quqʷaas .................. people 
quutquuʔas............. people 
čakup ..................... man 
čaakupiiḥ ............... men 
łuucsma.................. woman 
łuucsaamiiḥ............ women 
ta̓n̓a (–ʔis) .............. child 
taatn̓̓ a (–ʔis) ........... children 
taanaa .................... dollar, money 

 
Conversations 
 
1A huksaaw̓ita̓sin. huksčiʔaƛ̓i. .....................We’re going to count. Start counting. 
1B ca̓waak, ʔaƛa, qacca̓, muu, suc ̌a̓.............One, two, three, four, five. 
1A ʔuunaap̓aƛ̓i............................................. Stop. That’s far enough. 
2A ʔanaḥa taatn̓̓ eʔis. ....................................How many children are there? 
2B suc ̌a̓ma taatn̓̓ eʔis.....................................There are five children. 
2B ʔayama taatn̓̓ eʔis. ...................................There are many children. 
2B wik̓iitma taatn̓̓ eʔis. .................................There aren’t any children. 
2B hayaaʔakaḥ qum̓aayii taatn̓̓ eʔis. ............. I don’t know how many children there 
are. 
3A ʔaqaʕaƛḥa n̓aas. .....................................What day is it? 
3A ʔanačiłʔaƛḥa...........................................What day is it? 
3B n̓upcǐiłʔaƛma.......................................... It’s Monday. 
3B hayaaʔakaḥ qʷiʕaƛii n̓aas....................... I don’t know what day it is. 
4A ʔanaqʔičḥʔaƛḥak. ...................................How old are you? 
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4B ʔaƛakʷałqʔičḥʔaƛaḥ. .............................. I’m eight years old. 
4B ḥayu ʔis ̌n̓upuqʔičḥʔaƛaḥ. ...................... I’m sixteen years old. 
5A ʔananakḥak taanaa. ................................How much money do you have? 
5A ʔanaqimłnakḥak taanaa..........................How many dollars do you have? 
5B ʔaƛqimłnakaḥ......................................... I have two dollars. 
5B ʔayanakaḥ............................................... I have lots. 
5B wik̓iitukʷaḥ............................................. I don’t have any. 
 
Section - to count from one to twenty 
 
∞ Exercise X: conversation. With a partner, practise and familiarize yourselves 
with all of this unit’s conversations. Take turns speaking the (A) and (B) roles. Get at 
least three good repetitions before switching roles. 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner practice counting 1-10 and backwards 10-1.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner practice counting by 20s. 
 
∞ Exercise X: Make a little set of flash cards and mix them up, hold them up for 
your partner to tell you the number. If you have more participants you can make a 
friendly competition.  
 
∞ Exercise X: Have a mini conversation with your partner, where partner A asks 
what your telephone number is and partner B practices telling their telephone number.  
ex. (A) B ʔaqaqukḥak huksya̓k. ‘What’s your number?’ (B) ___ ʔuḥukʷaḥ huksya̓k. ‘My 
number is ___.’ 
 
Section - to use plural forms when appropriate 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask how 
many children are there and partner B will reply with there are __ children. Practicing 
using the plural forms of, children, men, women, and people in your conversations.  
ex. B A. ʔanaḥa taatn̓̓ eʔis. How many children are there? B. suc ̌a̓ma taatn̓̓ eʔis. There are 
five children. 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask how 
many children are there and partner B will reply with there are many children. 
Practicing using the plural forms of, children, men, women, and people in your 
conversations.  
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ex. B A. ʔanaḥa taatn̓̓ eʔis. How many children are there? B. ʔayama taatn̓̓ eʔis. There 
are many children. 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask how 
many children are there and partner B will reply that there aren’t children. Practicing 
using the plural forms of, children, men, women, and people in your conversations.  
 
ex. B A. ʔanaḥa taatn̓̓ eʔis. How many children are there? B. wik̓iitma taatn̓̓ eʔis. There 
aren’t any children. 
 
Section - to count days, years, and chunks 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner practice listing the days.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask what 
day is it? and partner B can respond to each day of the week.  
 
ex. B A. ʔaqaʕaƛḥa n̓aas. - What day is it?  B. ___-čiˑłʔaƛma – It is ___-day 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask if it is a 
day of the week and partner B will practice responding with the affirmative and the 
negative to the day that was asked. Partner A try to ask each day of the week, try 
asking in the order of the week and then try mixing up the days.  
 
ex. B n̓upucǐłḥa. Is it Saturday? B haaʔa, n̓upucǐłma. Yes, It is Saturday. B wikmaa 
n̓upucǐł.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation, partner A will ask if it is a 
day of the week and partner B will practice responding with I don̓t know what day it is. 
ex. B A. ʔaqaʕaƛḥa n̓aas. - What day is it?    B. hayaaʔakaḥ qʷiʕaƛii n̓aas. I don’t know 
what day it is.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner practice listing the years to 10. 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, ask how old are you? 
 
ex. A. ʔanaqʔičḥʔaƛḥak. - how old are you? B. ___-qʔičḥʔaƛaḥ. – I am ___ years old 
 
∞ Exercise X: In a larger group go around the circle asking each other how old the 
next person is, continue until each person has a turn.  
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∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation partner A asks how old 
he/she is and partner B can respond. Practice years 1-4 three times, taking turns with 
your partner.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner practice listing the chunks, dollars 1-4.  
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation talking about borrowing 
and lending money. Partners A asks can I borrow $20 and partner B replies I can lend 
you $20. Practice also responding in the negative,  I can not lend you $20. Practice 
asking to borrow and lend different amounts.  
 
ex. A. čamułḥas ʔaaku̓uƛ caqiicqimł. Can I borrow $20? B. ʔaku̓łayiiʔaaqƛaḥ suw̓a 
caqiicqimł. I can lend you $20. B. wim̓aaqƛaḥ ʔak̓ułayii suw̓a. I am unable to lend you 
(money). 
 
∞ Exercise X: With a partner, have a mini conversation pretending you're 
shopping, partner A asks how much is ___ and partner B responds by practicing different 
dollar amounts.  
 
ex. A. ʔanaqƛḥa ___. How much is ___?   B. ___–qimya̓qƛma. It cost ___ dollars 
 


